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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER
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NEW TODAY
Best Standard Calicoes, all Colors

5c y&td
New percales, the Best fast colors. All wanted patterns

9c yatd
inch standard Percales, special to close

7c yatd

When in our store don't fail to visit Basement Depart-

ments. BARGAINS ABOUND DOWN THERE.

ohildbeh anv for
IXETOHEE'fl OABTOEXA.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Lad J & Bush's Bank, Salem, Or.

When ve cave ber
When she w a Child, she cried for
When the MIm, iho clans to
When tho had she tare them Cutorl

THE SWELLEST OF ALL

$35 to $75
Other Makes $25 to $35 All

Guaranteed
Wo will In your old ns part payment, or sell you a new one

n easy

Has Yout Bicycle
iires.

36 out

CsitorU
Cutorla

became Cutorlt

trnilo whocl
terms.

Had its spring overhauling. llnrtford, Q & J. and Morgan & Wright

We Have Them All
"Wheels called for and clcllvorod. Phone Bod 2151, SOI Commercial,

BASE BALL SUPPLIES
--tf&&kL

DEPENDABLE
TIME

inconvenience may bo avoided by havlug your watch ex.
nmincd

Wo will innko no charge for examining and reporting the condition and
needs of your watch.

We have expert watchmakers who havo had long experience in repairing
tho finest

If your watch needs cleaning or a new main spring, or any repairs what-
ever, you can make no mistake iu bringing it to them.

State and
Liberty Sts.,

Ore

litbrwutlck,

Children,

rmw

Aggravating
occasionally,

movements.

Salem,

DATLT CAPXTAX. J0TJENAI BALEM, OREGON, FRIDAT, MAT 19, 1005.

PERSONALS
II. 1 Penncbaker was nn Albany vis-

itor yesterday.
W. P. Kctchum was n business visitor

in Albany yesterday.
County .Tudgo Scott returned Inst

night from n trip to Portland.
Sheriff Culver went to Jefferson this

morning on n short business trip.

J. M. Harry, of St. Louis, was in the
city for a short time yestcrdny.

Judge Qnllowny went to Portland
yestcrdny afternoon on business.

1 Q. Dccltnbagh has returned from
a two weeks' business visit in Califor-
nia.

Mrs. D. Jay, of Portland, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. 0. Urnr
bnm.

K. N. Crookshnnk, of Portland, who
was visiting friends in this city, left
todny for Kugcnc.

Col. C. U. Gantcnboln, of tho Third
infnntry, 0. N. Q., was in tho city yes-

terday on business.
Miss Nancy Wilson, who resides four

miles west of this city, was in town to-

dny, visiting friends.
Mr. J. L. Mooro and family, of Mich-

igan, havo arrived In tho city, and will
mnko this their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mishlcr left yester-
day for Qlcndale on n short honeymoon,
nfter vrtjieh they will return to Wood
burn and reside.

Mrs. A. A. JcsMip, of Boise, Idaho,
was In tho city for a brlof visit with
friends yesterday. She is visiting rel-

atives in Dallas for sevcrnl weeks.
Messrs. J. S. Walker and family, D.

F. Harrison and family nnd J. L. Smith
nnd wife, of Frnnklin county, III., ar-

rived in tho city last evening, nnd will
mnko their futuro homes here. They
enmo through in three nnd a half days,
ovor tho Union Pacific, and nro moro
than pleased with what they have seen
so far.

THE MULE.
By Johnny.

The mulo is a funny sight;
Ho 'a innde of enrs and dynamite,
His heels is full of bricks and springs,
Tornadoes, battering rams nnd things.
Ho 'a fat an any poisoned pup;
It's jost his meanness swells him up;
Ho's always scheming 'round to do

Tho things you most don't want him to.

Tho mulo ho lives on anything;
Hrt'a got n lovely voico to sing,
And when ho lots it loose at noon
It sounds liko buzz rawa out of tunc.
Ho stands nround with sleepy eye
And looks as if he'd liko to die,
But whon thero's any dying done
It ain't tho mule, I'll bet n bun.

Somo folks don't trout mules with re- -

xpect
Thoy say thoy nln't got no Intellect,
Thnt may bo so, but if you've got
To go to hoaven on tho spot,
And wnnt a wny that doesn't fail,
Just pull the tassel on his trill,
Tho mulo ho tends to his own biz;
Ho don't look loaded, but ho is.

Gcorgs Fitch.

DIED.

BABINGTOX. In this city, at her
homo on 21st street, Wodnesday, May
17, 1005, Mrs. An mi Bnbington, of
heart failure
Deceased was well-know- in this city,

and was a woman loved and rcipccted
by all who know her. She leuvce a hus-

band and two daughters, Mrs. Joshua
Conn, of this city, and Mrs, Johnson,
of Welser, Idnho, Mrs. Johnson nn
rived in this city last evening. Tho fu-

neral will bo held tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'elock from tho homo on 21st
street, nnd tho burial will be in the City
Viow cemetery.

' '' i

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent
Office with Win. Brown & Co., No. 120
Commercial Dtxoet,

NEW TODAY
For Sale, House and six lots, central-

ly located, nt a bargain. Easy terms.
Address 'B. F.," Journal office.

Walter Motley
The Fence Man,

Haa just received a car of woven
wire fenco and a ear of hop wire. An
other car of fence to arrive about
March 20th. Bpy now at special prices.
A large stock of pickets, dressed and
split cedar posts, shingles, gates and
gate hardware and all kinds' of poul-
try fence. All at lowest prices.

SALEM FENCE WORKS
CO Court Street, Salem.

APPRECIATES lECfl EIT0ET8.

Evangelist Martin Meeting With Much
Encouragement From Salem

People.

Salem people nro 'not slow to npprc-elat- e

tho fact whon they havo among
them n mnn of grcnt culture, Intellect
nnd power of thought nnd expression ns
Dr. S. M. Martin, the Christian evan-

gelist. Dr. Martin's famo is not con-

fined to tho church of which ho is n

member nnd In whoso homes his nnmo
is n household word, but ho is equally
well known by thoso of other churches
nnd men of tho world throughout the
entire length nnd breadth of tho United
Stntcs. Many Salem people have heard
him in cities of tho east nnd other
places.

The sermon last night was up to tho
usual high standard of tho evangelist,
the subject being, "Why I Belong to
tho Christian Church," and tho au-

dience evinced nn interest In knowing
what tho pcoplo of this church believe
nnd why Dr. Martin believes with them.

Prof. Charles E. McVey'a solos aro
always an inspiration. Many nro look-forwa-

with interest to tho song re-

cital which ho expects to give at tho
closo of tho meeting. t

Tonight will bo tho lecture on "Mnr-ring- e

and Divorce. Admission, 10 cts.

Erixon Discharged.
Victor Krixon was examined this

this morning by County Judgo Scott ns
to his sanity, nnd discharged, after be-

ing told to lcavo town nt once. The
man seemed perfectly sano on every
subject, except thnt of love, and tho
judgo was of tho opinion that this mal
ndy would cease In time.

Bomb Docs Business.
Monnstlr, Turkey, May 10. The ex-

plosion of a bomb hero caused the death
of ten porsons. Numerous arrests fol-

lowed, nnd other bombs wcro

IF YOTJ WANT THE BEST.

Tnko your bicyclo to Frank J. Moore,
who docs tho best work in tho city. Wo
nlways carry clean, fresh goods. Just
rocolvcd direct from tho factory, an-

other shipment of fresh tires. Tires,
rims, coaster brakes and all other rs

for all makes of bicycles. Oivo
us a call, wo will plcaso you. Best
work at lowest prices.

. FRANK J. MOORE,

Phono Black 301 370 Court St.
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FtidayaiSatmda,y
Bargain Days

Tho potent charm of this Announcement rests In tho fact that It offen
merchandlso of the highest class at aatoundlngly low prices. The Wtuim
which can ho offectcd herp during this sale are of such magnitude that
thoso who miss buying will positively lose money. You will agree witatu
when you boo theso bargains. You aro always welcome whether you tjy
or not at our fltoro.

h Black Taffota.

Thcso yard-wid- o Taffetas como in

both glaced and chiffon finishes.

Thoy nro priced nway down to ef-

fect n quick sale.
Our regular $1.00 quality, special for

this sale, yd 08c
Our regular $1.75 quality, special for

this sale, yd ?1.25
Our regular $2 quality, spoclal for

this salo, yd 11.30

Ribbons.
1000 yards of Dainty Now Rib-

bons go on salo at prices which will

bring you to our storo in hurry.

30c nil Silk Dolly Vnrdon and Drcs-do- n

Ribbon, 3 nnd 4 ',4 inches
wide, salo prico 25c

85c All Silk Print Warp Ribbons,
suitnblo for girdles, sashes, neck-

wear and millinery, 0 in. wide,
prlco 30c, 40c and 60c

46c All Silk Ombre Ribbons, beauti-
ful shadings, 0 in. wide, salo
price, yd 20c

23c nil silk Tnffota ribbons, 4j iu.
wide, all colors, soft finish, high
lustre, prlco, yd 16c

Other Silk Ribbons, yd
3c, 4c, 6c, 8 c and 10c

Polka Dot Lawns.
760 yds. of tho Prettiest Lawns over

shown In Salem; tho Lawns nro
whito ground with any color dot
you want, prlco, yd 10c

McEVOY BROS.

in

All Lair Schober & Co 'a ladies' fine shoes
hand turn annnd welt soles, patent leather or
kid. Regular price, $5 to $0. Retiring price.. S3. 09

Patent kid, wlt solo bluchcr. Regular prlco
$4. Retiring price 2-0-

Patent colt welt, blucher. Regular price, $5.00
Retiring prlco 3-7- 5

Kid lnce, patont tip, welt. Regular prlco $4.00.
Retiring prico .,. 2-0-

Patent colt, extension sole. Regular prlco $3.00
Retiring prlco.... 1.00

Patent leather, welt Oxford. Regular prlco
$4.50 Retiring prlco 275

Patent leather, sewn sole Oxford. Regular
price $4.00. Retiring price 2 GO

Tan Oxford, largo oylets. Regular prlco $3.50.
Rotlring prico , 2-6-

Tan nnd Chocolato Oxfords. Regular $3.00.
Retiring price 2.25

Kid Oxford, turn sole. Regular price $3.00.
Retiring price , 1.08

Old ladies' comforts; lace and congress. Regular
prico $1.75. Retiring prico 1-3- 0

Lad Juliet's patent tip. Regular piico $1.75.
Retiring price 100

Lad one and two-stra- p slippers. Regular price
$1.75 and $2.00. Retiring price 1-0-

box calf and kid shoes. Regular price
$2.00. Retiring prico 1-0- 0

Children's shoes, sizes 5 to 8. Regular price
75c to $1.00. Retiring prlco ,.,.. 59

Infanta' shoes, red, black and tan. Regular

N.
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Dross Goods.
We offer tempting inducement! ii

this department.
60c Mohair Dress Goods, yd.,..29e
7Co Mohair Dross Goods, yd....i3c
$1.25 Mohair Dross Goods, yd..7fc
Plain and Fancy Dresi Goods

12yac, 16c and sse

Millinery.
Sold out ngaln; such selling J

millinery was novcr soon in Biltn-Ou- r

now slock just arrived.
Maxlno Elliott Dress Hati, tli
latest creations, 91.60, 1.95, fZft
and 53.50, worth up to 18.00.

Dross Bkirts and Suits.
As busy as bees aro our saletladin

in this depnrtmont.
For-n-fll- $18 Silk Suit fltM
For-a-flic- r $12.60 Mohair Suits $7.90

$4.60 Mohair Dress Bkirts ....$.95
$10.50 Black Silk Petticoats ..$3.90

Warner's Rust Proof Corset
Tho greatest corsot on earth.

Every shnpo and style, prices 19c,

76c and 08c Won't break dowa.

1000 yds Pretty Challles, yd. ...Jfte
Children's 25o Tan Hose, price. .15c

Ladles' 18e Swiss Ribbed Summer

vests 9c

Wo sell tho fnmous Julia Mirlcwi
Shoes.
Pongeo Bilk Parasols

$1.30, $1.05 and W
Boat Black Darning Cotton, btll,.le

SALEM'S FASTEST OROWINO STORE.

Corner of Comme-
rcial and Court Streets

Shoes Sacrificed
Largest Stock in Salem
Every Pair of Shoes oar hig up-to-d- ate line sacrificed at
or below costsome at naif cost.

SEE THESE BARGAINS

Misses'

prico 05c. Retiring prico 49

All Edwin Clap men's flno shoes. Regular

price $5.50 to $0.50. Retiring prlco

Men's Cordovan. Regular prlco $5.00. Retir

ing price 339
Men's box cnlf, Viscol sole. Regular price

$4.00. Retiring price 209
Men's vici kid. Regular price $4.00 Retiring
prico Sio
Men's patent kid bluchcr. Regular prico $4.50

Retiring prlco ,

Men's patont kid shoes. Regular price $3.50.

Retiring price ,

Men's vicl'kid shoe. Regular prlco $3.50. B- -

tiring prlco
Men's vicl nnd colt skin. Regular price $3.50.

Retiring price
Patent leather bluchcr Oxfords. Regular price

$5.00. Retiring price
Potent leather blucher Oxfords. Regular price

$4.00. Retiring prico
Men's tan and Oxfords, Regular price $3.50

and $4.00. Rotlring price
Boys' box , calf shoes. Regular price $2.25

Retiring price.
Boys' vici kid sshocs. Regular price $2--

Retiring price...
Youths' box calf nnd kid shoes. Regular pried

$1.50. Retiring price "
Youth's veal ahos. Regular price $1.35. Be- -

tiring price

Everything Goes Come Ste.

r

Terms Stricty Cash--K-?
This Is not an old or shc!f-wom- v stock, but the tost and cleanest H of shoes ev

Salem. Now Is yoar opportunity. No reserve entll every pair is sold'

3-5-

2-0-

2G9

3-2-

325

299

300

JJO

OregonShoe Co


